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Ilaviland China, plain and decorated, Glassware,
cut and engraved, Flower Globes, Boskets, Vases,
and a great variety of other useful and ornamental
articles. Expected to arrive shortly front Eng-

land, four new patterns of finest Limoges China,
consisting.of Dinner Ware, Tea Sets, Fish Sets, Bon
Bon Plates, Olive Trays, Salad & Ice Cream Sets,
etc. Beautiful lino of Semi - Porcelain Ware,
plain and decorated. By Australia: Small lot of
Crown Miliino Ware, something new for Honolulu."
This department is under the management of Mr.
Diinnnd, who will always be found ready to show
goods and quote prices.

Shoe

Store

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

J. T. Waterhouse, Queen St. Store.

Crockery Department.

Big

Groceries and Bottled Goods.
This department is filled to the ceiling with fresh, new goods,

such as J lams and Bacon (Cedar Kapids), Teas, Coffees, Sugar,
Spices, Soaps, Pearl Oil, etc. Bottled Goods in great variety, Eng-
lish Pie Fruits, Leo & Perriu's genuine Worcester Sauce, Olives,
Catsups, sour and sweet Pickles, etc., etc. CANNED GOODS
for Soups, Table Fruits, Tomatoes, Corn, Poos, Asparagus, Chicken,
Turkey, Curried Oysters, Ox Tongue, Lunch Tongue. This de-

partment is under the supervision of that genial and well known
salesman, S. J. Salter.

General Merchandise.
This heading covers a multitude of articles, and menus everything

from a knitting needle to a plow, but we have them all in stock, you
don't have to wait a mouth for the goods to come from the Coast.
If you don't believe it, call and seo for yourself. Mr. Henry or J.
T. Wntorhouso, Jr., will always be found at the Queen St. Store,
and will give jou the attention your patronage deserves.

No 10 Store,
on Fort Street is keopt opon solely for tho accom-
modation of our customers who do not wish to come
as far down town as Queen St. A great variety of
goods is constantly kept in stock, such as dressed
and undressed Kid Gloves, Gauntlets, Mitts, etc.
Figured Silks and Satins, India and Surah Silks, all

shades, Beal Loco, Hdkfs., Luce Curtains, White
& Ecru, Down Pillows, all sizes, Leather Goods of
New Designs, ami Toys from a Jumping Jack to a
Velocipede. No. 10 Store is under tho manage-

ment of Messrs. .Jordan and Murphy, who under-

stand their business thoroughly.
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J. T. Waterhouse, No. 10 Store.

AFEEIIXOON SESSION.

Court resumed at 1:10 o'clock,
Mr. Nawahi atlll being on tho stand.

During May or Juno witness bo- -

cauio satisfied that Van Giesen was
a spj: very noon aftor witness ap- -

priced Bush of tho fact; Van Gieseii
was not discharged when witness

I told I3uh ho was a spy, lint it was
about ouo or two mouths after; when

I witness told Bush that Van Uiesen
' was a spy, Bush replied, "pola paha"
(perhaps so); he also said Van Uiesen
pleaded porerty aud wan cd to
work for a living; during the past
six muni lis witness did nut dispute
with Busk about his continually
advising to wait, wait; the only dif-
ference between Bush and witness
was about something (hat came out
iu the paper: witness was iu favor of
waiting until tho commissioner

from England; Bush was iu
favor of waiting until tho United
States had giveu a decided answer;
whou the auswer was received then
thoy would consider what next to

' do: Bush then slid to witness, "why
didn't you stay here aud do tho
writing!" Witness then said that
he ha I work elsewhere ho had to at-
tend to; Bush then told witness to
find work somewhere else; never had
conversation with either Bush,
Crick or anyone ! about over-
throwing the Government by force;
Widemaun was the commissioner
witness reforred to; witness holfl tho
position of president of tho Hui

. Aloha Aina; witness child was born
in Hilo on Aug. 1 1, 1SSM; tho record
of the birth was iu the family bibleI

in Hilo; thero was no doctor in at-
tendance.

i Counsel Ashford (sotlo voco) If
tho Attorney General doubts the

.oxinteui-- of the boy we will briuir
him into Court ami have him filed.

I
(Laughter.)

The advertisement witness wanted
to put iu Bush's paper was about

I laud ou Liliha slicol belongiug In S.
Dwight; told Bush about Van
Uiesen s bad character; Hush allow-- I
ed Van Glesen to still stay iu tho of-
fice, perhaps because he was afraid
he would be short one printer: Bush
is like tho Almighty in allowing
saints and sinners to stay together.

Mrs. Nawahi, sworn, states: Am
the wife of Nawahi; have had three
thildren, two are living, those living
are Alika (Hiwahiwa), will bo lit
years on Dec. 1H; second is Alex-
ander, 11 years, birthday Aug. 11,
18S.'), born iu Hilo; ou Alexander's
last liiithday witness was at I'alama
in Honolulu; boy was at home,
Painina, it being school vacation;
husband was out on the morning ou
that day, aud was homo in tho after-
noon; recollect husband was home,
iHcauso it is a custom with witness
aud husband to observe their chil-
dren's birthday; feast was iu the
afternoon; husband has au olllce at
the house and would not tell whether
he was ill the olllce at noon of that
day or not; iccol loct seeing him at
1 o'clock that afternoon; ho may
have been (here before 1 i. m.; ate
after that time; took one hour eat- -
iug; remember seeing Van Oieseu
at tho house iu December of last
year; visited several times; in conse-
quence of something witness had
heard about Van Uiesen witness told
husband that she did not desire any
further visits from him; told hus-
band that she did not desire any
further visits from him; told husband

' that Van Gioseu was a spy before
' the proclamation of the republic
aud since that.

: Do not know
iiosithely whether husband was iu

, his olllcn at home all the afternoon
of Aug. 11 or not; feast occupied
over an hour.

Mrs. Hauaia Kanahelc, sworn,
statei: Am acquainted with Mr. aud
Mrs Nawahi; lived with them iu
Aug.; know Alexander, aluo his birth-'da- y,

11th Aug; remember last birth-- !

day; witness was there; ao Mr. aud
Mrs. Nawahi aud family; saw him at
1 p. ui. until dark; ate. shortly after
1:30.

Cross examination Aftor got
through eating Nawahi retired to
his writing room; he came out once

' about suiiKct; parsed the door of his
otlice several times; saw him writing
and read i u l'. saw Nawahi leave
house and saw him return a few
minutes before 1 o'clock.

The defense closed at .'1:00 o'clock.
Mr. Ashford asked for a continu-

ance until 1):!10 o'clock
morning owing to au attack of
headache.
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Preparing for Ubristmaa

Mrs. Boardman's "Ka Maile" stock
is nearly all sold and anticipating a
heavy demand for Christmas goods
she ordered a line line of Faucy
Articles, etc., they will arrive ou
the next Australia. Her large
and commodious lauai will bo fitted
tin as a show room. All her old
customers ami the Honolulu people
iu uouoral are invited to inspect this
magnificent stock of Christmas
(Joints.

mom
Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel

aud Niiuauu streets, lodging by day,
week or month. Terms: 25 aud f0
cents per night; $1 and $ 1.2ft per
wtik.

MEN
Dr. LIEB1G fc CO.

Sirrinl lncturt fur t'hrunic,
I'riiiitemitt Wmtiiuj

lUttitie.
Ilr I.luhljj'H Invliior.ilcir tho Kri'iilet re.

nieily fur Wriuiiem Loss el Mmi
hnocf mid 1'rlvitlii ilitfUiN, uvurceiiies 1'ro
iimtiiri-m-t- unit preim"' nil (or nirtrrliw
IUo'h cliilli'M. i.lfiisuri". uiiil
$1 trial lioitie, Riven or i'iit lire to any one
ili"iurlbliiKSiiiitiiink, mil or wlilrrvH 100

entry St . priviite untniiii un Mhmiii St.,
Hum ('rmiiMH'o lll.H.:u Iv

OHITKHION SALOON.

TOTIUK IS IIKItKIIV tllVKN THAT
1 ull cliiliii iipilnil tli Criterion

will lo M'tlM l) Mr Ja. K- -

uml nil iMitxItuiilii'i! iimiiiiilailnu
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Ii. II Pee nil lo Hn itlmui iliil urn imslilc
In Mr. I.. II. Pm .ll Willi iiKilnil (. II'
Pen iileuiii lirehinil lliiiui'ill.ilely (or liny,
nielli. - II. I'l.V:
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Offer to the trade on the most liberal terms their largo

and varied stock of Dry and Fancy Goods, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Shawls, Clothing, Saddler', etc., etc.,

Furniture and Hardware, Bags, Bagging, Building

Material, Crockery and Glassware, Groceries, Wines,

Liquors, etc., etc.

Sole Agents
for Golden Gato Flour,

Flour, Merchant Flour

Fort and Queen Streets.

Henry May & Co.
i ii i ii t ii i ii m ti 4e inaKC a specialty oi tne louowinji urnuus oi xiv:

Ceylon, Flowery Orange, Pekoe, iu 5 lb. boxes.

Diamond

Asam in 25 lb. boxes.
English Breakfast Congo, 5 lb. boxes.

Shilling's Blossom, I lb. canisters.
Comet Oolong, 15 and 30 lb.

5

in

:

CO If

Fine Old in bags of 100 lbs.

SIM j i - s

A

Fine

State
Formosa

boxes.

Japan, uncolored, boxes.
China, different grades Chests.

SHORTLY EXPECTED CHOICE KONA TEAS.
FEE:

Selected,
one year old, bags of 100 lbs.

ttS roasted daily.

!: JLC.
M. MCIIEMT the

that he has the entire stock of shoes out of tho corner
store, and has placed an entire stock of the jjootls
on the shelves: A new line of the Stetson
Hats, all sizes and of tho very latest block; Wilson

etc., in fact com-

plete line of Gents' of the best aud the
latest styles. Steamer I and Bags, etc.

e'l Suits.

I TRADE J

to
we offer

following

Silver Oolong, 18

Oolong,

Selected,
ground

for one month,

prices : .

are

Men's Socks, 10 & 15c. per pair.
" Heavy '25c. or for 1.

Gaiter Shoes, fine finish, 1.50 per pair.

Silk all sizes, 15 to 50c.
(Jood Huck Towels, !l for 25c.

Men's Blue Serge Suits, reduced from S7.50
to $5.00.

Men's Block Suits, reduced from
$11.00 to$H.00.

Ladies' Kid 75c. Worth l.'25.'

Ladies' Button Shoes, in great from

SI. 50 up.
Mrown Cotton, '21 yards 1.00.

Flour,

boxes.
and .'JfJ lb.
5 lb. boxes.

Hi.

Coffee and

1 ,.
--M.

begs to inform his
patrons and
public generally,

moved
new followinir

throughout celebrated
Bros.'

Neckwear; Jaeger's sanitary Underwear, a
Furnishings quality

Trunks, Valises,

FlaTm FOPt (WCf MePCHWt StS.

XJL)

Seamless
Undershirts, 5

Handkerchiefs,

Diagonal

Slippers,
variety,

Sperry's

Primrose,

Christmas Gifts.

X

The undersigned has just received
direct from the manufacturers in Ire-

land a fine assortment of new goods,
consisting ofLadies' Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs, Tea Cloths, Sideboard Cloths,
Linen Damask Sets of the Celebrated

Shamrock Linens, Etc., Etc., all of which
suitable for Christmas Presents.

Desiring reduce our large stock

W. C. Sproull.

beginning December 1st, our entire stock, at the

Brown Cotton, heavy, :fi inches wide, 13

yards 1.00.
Bleached 10- -1 Sheeting, '25(

Hluo Deuiuie, 7 yards 1.00.
per yard.

White Cotton, soft finish, !(i inches wide,
yards 1.00.

Forwoll White Cotton, :i(J inches wide, 9e.

per yard.
Ladies' Kast HIaek Stainless Hose, '20e,

pair, 2.00 per dozen pairs.
Men's Kast Hlaek Stainless Socks, '20c.

pair, !?'2.UtJ ilozen pairs.
Men's White Unlaundered Shirts, Liuuu

Bom Mil,

Come early and avoid tho rush, and remombcr: these prices hold good for one month only.

YEE CHAN,
Nmmuii Strut, mm Djor muki KU SItmL
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